PROGRAMME INFORMATION

Name of the Program: National Deaf Conference on Education, Sign Language Rights, Youth Leadership and Women Empowerment

Date: 17th August 2018 to 19th August 2018

Venue: NI-MSME Auditorium Yousuf Guda, Hyderabad (Telangana)

Registration Fees:
- Rs. 2,000/- for NAD Member (A copy of proof NAD ID)
- Rs. 2,500/- for Non NAD Member

A. Conference Entry
B. Foods (included lunch and snack & Teas-Morning and Evening)
C. Kits

Bank Detail: Deaf Enabled Foundation
Bank: Indian overseas Bank
Branch: Basheerbagh, Hyderabad
Account No: 058301000014048
IFCS CODE: IOBA0000583

APPLICATION FORM

Name

Gender:  [ ] Male  [ ] Female

Name of Organization:

Address:

City:

State:

Mobile No:

Email id:

Date:  

Signature: